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IFAIHER SPOILS

PLANS FOR HUGE

FIRE AT RALLY

ftp Raiser Will Be Staged

In Coliseum instead,
' Elliott States

BAND TO LEAD PARADE

jM Coaches Except Rhodes
Will Be Present at

Demonstration

I'ofavorable weather condition

biw arln ruined plant for a big

Kafir rally. In anticipation of the

Hukf game Saturday,
irfording to Jack Elliott, member

4 tb Innocent rally committee,
tortead of a biff outside rally cen-ti- ri

round a bonfire, a rally will
held in the coliseum Friday

tlIht at 7:15 o'clock. Elliott
ated. This will be the first rally

4 the ''" to " ne,1 ln the
(oiiMum.

For the second time this year
Cch Pna Bible, the remaining
sxmbers of the coaching staff,
tita the exception of Freshman
Coach Rhodes, and the entire footb-

all aquad of sixty-seve- n will be
present at the rally. Rhodes will
be with the Husker freshmen in
Oilahoma where they play the
Sooner frosh Saturday. "Bennie"
Osen. for twenty years coach of

tf Sooner and now athletic di-

rector of Oklahoma university,
nil be in attendance at the rally,
aad will mike a short address.

A letter from Coach Lindsay of
J Oklahoma team Indicated that
be and Captain Older of the Soon-n- i

might also be present. The lct-le- r

stated that they would make
every effort to attend but they did
not know definitely yet what their
plana would be for Friday night.

Bible Will Speak First.
Eldr? d "Bub" Larson, president

rf the Innocents, will be in charge
a the rally and start the program
by introducing Coach Bible. Bible,
a turn, will introduce Head une
Coach Oakes, End Coach Weir,
ind Second Squad Coach Day.
Eka senior man on the team who

playing bis last year will be int-

roduced and following this the
Tbole tram will be given an in-

troduction to Cornhusker follow-
er. Coach Henry F. "Indian"
termite, will conclude the rally
fits a talk on school spirit.

Corn Cobs, men's pep organizati-
on. Tassels, girls' pep society,
university yell kings, and the
1 0. T. C. band will help make
tie pep raiser a success. Corn
Cor, as usual, will conduct a sor-

ority house to house rally before
the main rally in the coliseum.

The hand will form at Sevent-
eenth and R streets at 7 o'clock
ana lead a parade down Sixteenth
t U street, down U to Fourteenth
Creel, around the university mall
nd to the coliseum. The coliseum

aw not been used for rallies this
jw fiiefiv because of outside
displays a.d the fact that it has
Mually been occupied by other
roups cm Friday nights. A large
number of last year's rallies were
Wd there, however, and they
proved very successful.

AG COLLEGE WORK

i. -

Professor Makes Public His
Conclusions on Real

Task of School
Based xnxm a irtndv mvr a re--

"'! of eighteen yeara, Prof. T. H.
paling of the agronomy depart-o- f

the college of agriculture.
completed a survey of the

PMuau of the agricultural col-- e.

His study is reviewed in the
vtaber issue of The Cornhus-f- f

Countryman, by Harold K.
assistant editor.

The chief function of an agricul-- ?

college, Mr. Gooddlng says, is
"train student Tor the farm. He

M that about one-thi- rd of the
uidenu return to the farm. He
:d"'i this number high, since
mere is room for only half of thenn boy, to return to the farm in" they those to do so.

Jitny graduate deaire to go
Ui farms but lack the money to'uu the project. This has been

pealed by the fact that many of
graduates who became Smith- -

ughes teacher upon graduation,
v since become farmers, bav-Jve- d

enough money to start
Teaching ranks next to fanning

nut vocUf,n attract agn-rWh- 2.

coUfSe graduates. Smith- -
ujhes teacher have been muchrttana, and tie college ha
7 unable to fJ an the requests.

y- Z- graduate have gone intorercuu work, uaicg their agri-educati-

a a basis, while
have tone lato xperimntal

1.
fa tadU Conduct

P&Iladian BIrt Tonight
ftudent of the coBere of arri--

111 have charge of the
of in. Patiutum V'rrT-- v

meeting trmurbt. The meet--
tO bp hm.A 4. Ik. V , W ..a

w mpi building, is open to
t mc n l begin at 6:30

(ivr Scholarship

V

h i

i,
OirlHv ui Th Linrtitn Jmuni.
Prof. F. N. Menefee.

!

ta the donor of one of I'leted for the reception of the
$100 scholarships Just established
at the I'niverslty of Nebraska.
Mr. Menefee is on the faculty of
the I'niversity of Mu hlgan.

awjj

Burgert,'
Jack and Musgrave

To Supervise

All

tor

have
Who three

Gordon

Lincoln in prra
ELECTION

Prior the football game Sst- -

Jack. James urday the
and Paul Burgert were announced
by Carl J. Hahn, man-
ager of Kosmet Klub. Thursday,
as the club's committee to super-
vise the election Nebraska's
sweetheart. The election will be
held Monday. Nov. 18. ten days
prior to Kosinet Klub's Thanksgiv-
ing Mominrr revue. The sweet
hearts ww pui lKe mKV

this
The the stnres.

SocirJ to ufges stewards check
o'clock. men Friday
gible but ri.crssary"that
identification cards before number
a ballot. Votes wall counted by
a certified public accountant and
the results of the made
public in the Kosmet morning
show

an(1
crowned King made
met's royal student affairs,

queen
the year. mav for others that

was last years jswreineni
Considerable interest over the
comine- - election has manifested

on the campus according to
member.

The Helen
Meister. Delta Gamma: Lucille

Kappa Alpha Theta:
Fayette "Bunnv" Norris. Pi
Phi: Stntts, Delta Delta
Delta: Dniothv Chi Omega;
Marie Hemev. Phi Mu. and

report office.

deadline
to suppon iivumi

HUSKERS HEAR NOVEL-LION- S

CLUB PROGRAM

Curtiss Impersonates
Announcer During Next

Game

Coaches and members
TTniversitv football aquad

at neia
Followine luncheon
George Farley introduced

players.
Curtiss, impersonating

Graham MacNaroee broadcast
account of Nebraska-Oklahom- a

football game
giving play by

play. included
of gathering

crowd, appearance,
of bands, aad

singinj by "university quar-

tet" Bill Day
Coach Dana Bible," gave

before leaving
dressing rooms tbe stadium.

brothers quartet
sang, orchestra music

Leroy or-

chestra.

Extension Talk

Before Ag

World

"My Home
by Gaines, state

la community or--

boudag at
o'clock. Carte Moffit chair-
man the-colle- ge of
World Forum.

made nold-i- nr

World luncheon
at the campus.

Th,i ai the second of tbe
meeting which foxing

worked by Winnie PoweU
Theodore Metke.

STUDENTS PLAN

TO AND AD

REAL vELCOM E

Innocents Final
ArranGcments on

Events (or Day

VISITORS TO SEE RALLY

Commerce Lunch
Is Also Planned

Benefit
Arrangements coni- -

of I'niversitv of Nebraska
students on Nov. 16. according to

Larson, chairman of the
Innocents' committee In charge.
Larson stated that Dad s
year Is expected to be biggest
and successful in the history
of university. Letters

sent to the parents of all
students urging them to be on
hand for festivities and rcc-- j

response is prophesied.
dads will get of

Cornhusker spirit when they at- -

Manager Selects FR&VZ
nlng In the coliseum In prepara-
tion for the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

foot game. It Is hoped that
majority of the dad.v will nr--

' rive in time to be
HOLD MONDAY;.

j to
Lcrtoy Musgravev afternoon dads will be

production

of

of

entertained at a luncneon ai me
Lincoln chamber commerce.
The luncheon is scheduled for 12
o'clock, noon. Speakers for
occasion will include Governor
Arthur J. Weaver. Chancellor E.
A. Burnett, Dean T. J. Thompson.
Henry F. Schulte, E. Camp-- i

president of the Lincoln
chamber of commerce. Tickets

identity re maae ifor be obtained
lie in revue. from the various "fraternitv

election be held in front ards and 'Larson
of Sciences trom 9 5 that all in

All students are U- - their sales bv night as it
to vote must show their ts Innocents

casting know the .nnroximate
be

election

Nov. 2S.

attend. About
expected.

visiting
enjov the Oklahoma-N- e

braska football
rcbrasKas sweetnean win oe , ons daughter errangemer.U

as princess of Kos-;nft- ve j,, Jonn selleck,
court Thanksgiving m g e r

morning preside as thereby student season tickets
court tiext P.uth Hi!- - exchanged

ton u

it
self
club

candidates are

Can-others- .

Beta
FA-el--

Tow.
Jean- -

i

nn Intramural
were" - - -- .. f- - ''"'"".- -

the iov. o. ciuo jq pg UUriny
roan ni

candidate.

Radio

' Football

of the

Thursday
luncneon ui

honor.
Captain

John as

next Satur-
day,

broadcast

its
performance

Impersonated

in
Huroiin
nd

furnished Eaugban'

IN

Agent Gives
College

Fcrum

Community,' wa
discussed JC. W.

Af-ec- t

12:20Economics
is

of agriculture

have been
regu-

larly agricultural
serie

of are
Mias

Conclude

Chamber

Their
liecn

dads

day

mort
have

been

tate

ha 'I

of

and R.
bell,

stew- -

that are

In that dads

came with their

wtJh
of

will
of

E.

will enable them to sit with their
parents.

Tl

WILL WELCOME DADS

ftte MT
T,- - nmH

ine --Jt;rj
eacn

were

team

piaa

this

The

will

order

Noon Luncheon

Corn Cobs will hold a rally at
chamber of commerce during
Dad's day Saturday,

it was decided at a meeting of
organization Thursday nighL
"Cobs' will meet Ht the chamber
at 12:15 o'clock f.nake dance
through luncheon crowd, wind-
ing up with yells for dads and
Nebraska.

As many as ioSiiible are re-

quested President Stanley Day
to be present the rally. Corn
Cobs will go from the chamber
commerce directly to stadium
where they programs for

Nebraska-Oklabor- na games.
guest of the Lion club Tbey will also hold a sorority
noon a
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house to house rally Friday night.
It will start from the Armory at
4:45 o'clock and end up at the
main rally in the coliseum at 7:15.

'
SET OF WATER POLO

Mark Play of
Fraternity in

Swim Meet

Pi Phi Sigma Kap
pa, Alpha Sigma Phi,
Kappa Kilon came on top ta

'the second round of the intramural
' water polo tournament, ty virtue
of their defeat over Phi Kappa
Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Up--'

silon and Phi Kappa respectively.
j Mockler was the leading player

Alpha in their defeat
of Phi Kappa Psi to a score of 1 0

j to 0. In handing- the Chi
5 to defeat, Gallamore was the

outstanding man for Phi Sigma
The game was a fast one

throughout.
Of tbe nineteen point made by

Alpha Sigma Phi agtiat Del-

ta Upsilon six, Robert made nine
and Urban tea. Metcalfe made five
of the poiEt for D. U.

madeLSS Tt 'bvTau Kaailege World Forum. Ttunday. p' 12 to 2 defeat
were mane by pitky.

Anderson Tatc Place
On Advertising Staff

Kenneth G. Anderson, who grad-
uated from the school of journal-
ism last spring, is now

d v e rtising manarer for the
Hatcherv WhDe in tcJ- -

ifge be m-- a ediUrr of the Awgwan. 1

to
Snow bnlln, wet feet, am! dirt-

ier rumpus cords have been in or-
der since Jupiter an.. Old
Man Winter's most recent sprees.
Some people dwell upon "snow,
snow hemiliful snow'' and others
harp about 'winter's beaullel." A
good many, however, commence to
ay things under their breath

uhen the hoys ( Jupiter and O. M.
W.i enmmt-nr- their annual spree
nnd licgin to tell world about
it.

the one who com-
mence to m iittf-rwhe- the first
icy blasts tickle their noses ate
those who arc reminded of the
fifty cents rind dollnr and dollars
and hnlf they will soon I giv-
ing the cleaners for "those cords
1 smeared up in that mud hole this
moming." "That suit that a
Cadillac spattered slush on

or "that hat that blew
into a water hole this noon."

And as for the coeds, it's
Iit the cleaning of cords, suits or
hats, but they have their cold
weather grievances, too. For some
of these college boys simply won't
behave and they seem to think a
girl's face isn't clean until it's been
washed a half dozen times iresnow.
And cosmetics as high as they are!
This was all told by a Pi Phi who
knew what she was talking about.
She especially about
the price of Armand's sample
powder cans.

Anyway, still happy
(except the fellows with fine coals
which haven't been paid fori and
first thing you know Sandy Clauz
will be here. Who said there ain't
none?

for
Nov. 18; Girls

Paddle tennis tournament will
start next week beginning Mon-

day, Nov. 18. Practices for the
tourney will be held both today
and tomorrow. Everyone is re-

quired to practice at least once to
be eligible to play.

Alpha Delta Theta are sched-
uled to practice today at 4 o'clock.
At 5 o'clock. Sigma. Delta Tau. Chi

and Kappa Kappa Gamma
are to practice, according to infor
mation received from the Intra
mural office Saturday. Alpha. Phi
and Kappa Delta arc to play at 11

o'clock. Gamma Phi B e ta at 1

o'clock, and Dol,, Zeta at 2
o'clock. The games are to be
played inside, in women's gym-
nasium.

A tournament is to be run off
within a group, when two or more
teams are entered. The winner is
to represent the sorority in the in
ter-grou- p content. If
cannot play as scheduled, they are

Kappa Kappa Gamma. pi-.- rWiHpc, RallV to to thereJ Vluuail filed before! f.AH.7. n- - ii.u ..: ":..

the

infftructiocs

out

the
the luncheon

the

tbe

by
at

of

pell

tbe

Fast Games
Teams

Kappa Alpha,
ana Tau

out

for Pi Kappa

Lambda
a 1

Kappa.

the

assistant
a

Tribime.

of

IMuvlus'

the

the

yes-
terday,"

maybe

Omega,

the

Mondav, 18. will be the
starting date of the tournament,
fo-i- r courts being used. Game will
be played at 4 and 5 o'clock every
day except because of
the sports program on that day.

ARE
WHO

"A specialist is one who knows
more and more about lews and
less." This was a statement from
the talk which Miss Marjone Hes-seltin- e,

of New York, gave to the
home economics classes in footlM
at the colltge of
Thursday. Mi.ss Hesseltine is edu-

cational director for tbe Hill
Brothers company.

Miss Hesseltme spoke about tbe
value of borne economics trained
women in commercial firms. She
also gave the us of bulletins pub-
lished by these firm in the teach-
ing of home economics, and how
they were compiled.

i
Friday. Nov. 15.

First showing of "John Fsrgu-aon- "

by University Players, Tem-

ple theater, 7:30 p. m.
Rallies afler 9 and 10 o'clock

classes.
Annual Methodist party, student

activities building on college of
campus.

Catholic 6tudent' dub. Knights
of Phythias hall, 1210 P
6:50 p. m.

PtJladiaa literary society
meeting. Temple building,
p. no.

Saturday, Nov. 16.

open

i
Tri F wp club mixer, benefit

of Home Kconomics association,
btudent activitie building.

University Player in "John
Ferguson, Temple theater, morn
ing showing at 9 a. m, evening
Ehiwing :30 r. m.

club. Temple 203.
S p. in. Discussion of foreign stu-
dents' problems, followed by pro-gra-

unHgy, ISIfjv, 17,

Lecture tour through Morrill
iti Motion pictue "Eack of the
Button," 3:45 p. m.

p. m.

Monday, Nov. 18. '
Phi Beta Kappa dinner at Uni

versity club. Lecture by Dr. R. J.
Pool.

Universitv Flavers in "Ji-.h-

Ferrufvm," Temple theater. 7:30

NebraSKAN

GAINESlPiCfDEE

HOICOIMM

GREEKlElIlNO

Playful Tricks Old Man Winter
Bring Sorrow Merc Collegians

l'ndi'(H;tedly

complained

everybody's

FAR PADDLE TENNIS

GET SEE

Tournament Scheduled
Monday,

Practice Today

participants

Wednesday,

SPECIALISTS
THOSE KNOW

MORE ABOUT LESS"

agriculture,

CAMPUS CALENDAR

agriculture

Coemopolitaa

Xvltraxkan KeHtrlvrn
.JxAW f Work Friday
Nebrsakan reporters art

aaked to their regular
runs and report for other as-
signments Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning. In order
to leave Saturday afternoon
open for the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

game and other event
of Dads day.

Cosmopolitan (lltih
Will Moot Sal unlay

Cosmopolitan club will meet In
tho Temple, room Saturday
evening at M p. m. A general dis- -'

cimslon of the foreign students'
problems will lie followed by a pro-
gram. Mrs. Ruth Stough. presl-- ;
dent of the organization, will have
charge of the meeting.

LYMAN EXPLAINS USE

OF MEDICAL

Dean Mails Circular to
Students;Tells What

They May Expect

DOLLAR FEE GOES FAR

accordance Nevertheless
Chancellor

University

consequently
university

students
advantage arrangements

exchange

Saturday.
The

by university includes
rendered

health
ln Pharmacy call

university doctor in
sickness

and
in

maintained univer
Holding

pharmaceutical
Pharmacy

dispensary in

T BOOKS SOLDIER TO

thejfvain

League
attend dinner meeting to

evening,
Eichenberger Chicago,

secretary League
association
territory,

to
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to the be
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M. of exec
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will
ters speakers
the World according to C.
D. Hayes, secretary of the

V. C.
Mr. Eichenber-

ger will the of
college, and the

political
Mr. Eichenberger

war veteran, has nine
European He

of
assembly and the

ALPHA RHO ALPHAS

Alpha House;
Plans

sorority
into new at 01
Twelfth

i M fi

are:
vice

cover

203,

president, Rothenbrg- ;-
president.

Lintzman,
Greenberger,

Marjorie i

Finkelstein and j

ATHLETIC OFFICE

REPORTS SLOW

SALE OF TICKETS

; Only 6,000 Sects Have Been
So'd Sooner Fiqht.

Selleck States

i

WEATHER DRAWBACK

If Shines. Crowd
More Than 13,000

Expected Go

six thousand have
been sold the Oklahoma-N- e

according to
John Selleck, director of athletics.

for game de--,
deal weather.

he the sun
now Saturday

there wiil probably
be

' hand kick
Otherwise about

A ten thousand all that ex-- :
pected.

that
schedule was arranged was

Oklahoma
: would draw smallest home

of season and
that prediction will be realized

spite of set for
opinion date of

Rumett that weather favorable
all University Nebraska sized
dents during! Oklahoma
their college block of feats

provided them was
they would There thus definite way of

ler acquainted system knowing how
all

R. Lyman, About fifty students taken
rector department of of
dent health. that them

letter to students their student ticket
tells of their parents.

dollar medical pected that do
paid their

registration. medical service
offered

office
department student

hall,
regular

medical
ser-ice-

. nursing board
dollar in-

firmary

BIZAD BOARD PLANS

TO

sity medical i Dance
ftirnished - ' - :

LI

A.

be

Rho

of

Abandoned; Holt to

Manage Banquet.

executive of
'the college of business administra-
tion, at its Thursday aft-
ernoon definitely to

an at the
nex cafe Friday evening,
Nov. 22. 6 p. m.

Dans for a made previ
All Interested Problems' usl'J 10 Keld,theme eve2n5.... ... have been

World Peace as manager
thoseTI 0 I Tickets will go Monday,

charge set sev- - en- -

Students and other in enty-fiv- e Each in as
Nations

Friday when Clark

Nations
western discuss mat- -

league

univer-
sity M.

Friday morning
on campus Cot-ne- r

in afternoon

apply
court league, before sev-

eral classes in science.
is a World

ha at-

tended sessions league coun-
cil, court.

Alpha Alpha
moves its home

TVi m n.r.un r.f 0i Vl

a formal warm- -

Anne
tsiancce

Ereslau,
Kavich, Janger,

Pearl Mrs.

Sun

About tickets

braska football

stated. shines be-

tween dries
up roads

about twelve thirteen
people

a crowd

stated
ex-

pected game

crowd wems

Dad's belne
game.

crowd watch game,
notified
career health

service

many Sooner rooters
effect, letters make "for game,

made enable

them services they
number

they before

services

1310 street, fjea
supplies the)-- -

hall.

student

meeting
decided spon-

sor all Bizad
balcony

at
dance,

George

Hear
plate desire
tents. sports

middle

court,

visited

E

today.

Helen

game,

crowd
pend great

Selleck

dinner

hour's

organizations of the college of
business administration have also
pledged to the dinner. These
are Phi Chi Theta. Alpha Kappa

Delta Sigma Pi. com-
mercial commercial

pertaining to the and and appropriate

and

are beincr obtained and as the af
fair will be over early in the eve-
ning, all students are urged
to be present. Beraarr Wilson, the
chairman of the Bizad executive
board, said the meeting.

come to the Nebraska campus faculty, he
where he will international represented
relations, as they to the
world

countries.

world

Party

South street

street,,'

utz?ro--

Veta.

thous- -

when

them,

board

men's

Music

Bizad

following

aiscuss

bouse

L LIST

be

i ri i .ever.i:
Names ill dinner at

Dezn Burr

of elections
to in Alpha Zeta.

MOVeS and

Delta Pi

The

4valt

p'

to

will

the

tO
to Omicron Nu and Epsilon
Omicron, honorary home econom-
ics will be at the
College of Agriculture convocation
Tuesday . convocation will be
held at 1 o'clock in tbe Activities

Dean W. W. Burr announced on
Alpbi Thursday that all 1 o'clock c

tak over the former DeiU
uld . ' "H stu-an- d

Pihouae. and after
is

history, is
VTo jv- -

wiU; treasurer. Chart: ec- - .
retary. Ro Wilfson. Members are

Chait. Anne
Miriam

raiaing
D. Woodward is in charge as bouse thirty six appli- -
mother. of whom are

student of the of
Initiated J brka. taie the examination

Into SocietV for pharmacy certificate which is
being conducted this week at the

Six etudent of the college rtAte Pt"- - building by stat
bujrtnea ini- - board of jacy examiner,
tiited Into the Girl Commercial is tbe time in several
club night, at years that examination baa
Smith been held Lincoln. For

They are Myrtle Erickson. of few year the bas been
Elba. Neb.. Frances Mitchell it different over
Superior. Alice Riefctavik of WO- - the tate. In that ex-b- e

r, Greta. Bhu of Garfield. Kan- - ajnination might be held this
saa. Marjorie Fpe)t of Kimball tbe is lendtng tbe
aad Letna Garland of Prairie boanJ the equipmrai neors-wr- y

Home. conduct the examination.

of

and

dav

were

seat
will

The

Psi,

will The

and

hon- -

The

vear

Dirrcli

!

1

. Court .i of Th Lincoln Jmirnil.
Mm H. Alice Howell.

Associate professor of elocution
and dramatic art. who will direct
the University Players' production
for the current week. "John

GIRLS' TEAM

ELIMINATIONS START

184 Begin

Will Be Cut by

Half Each Week

CONTESTANTS KEEP TAB

Flimination contests begin next
for all girls who are taking

rifle The purpose
is to pick by elimination the mem-
bers of the varsity rifle team.

All girls who have been firing
this week will be expected to fire
next week, making 184 entries in
all. girl will keep her own
score, which will be turned to
Sergeant McGimsey. Of these 184.
the 92 girls having the best score
will be allowed to fire the follow-
ing week. In like fashion, one-ha- lf

of this number will be
the remainder of the girls shooting
the following. This process
of elimination wiil continue until
ultimately the girls having the
best scores will be picked out.
These twelve girl will comprise
the girl's varsity rifle team.

Reports indicate that a majority
of the girls are showing up well
in practice and are rapidly

their former scores.
Some of the who been

tM not to report for target prac-
tice come back after two or three
dys and fire again, according to

John

was of from firing for
dinner. the that

aiK Eale girls failed to and
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START WEEK'S

SHOW TONIGHT

Zolley Lcrner Takes Lead
Of Drama by Ervine,

'John Ferguson'

PLAY RECEIVES PRAISE

Tragedy Has Long New

York Theater
Guild Succeed

The curtain will rise on the first
performance of "John Fer

guson" by the l'nlver:ty Players
at tht theater tonight a
7:30.

W. lley who ha
achieved recognition for his splen-
did work in past years, will as-
sume leading role of John
Fe.-guso-n. H enacts the part of

Iri.'b firmer dt spite hi
difficulties lives ith the firm
conviction that God will make all

His word as given In the Bibly
Fate, seems to wofit'
ing against him. mortgatre on
his farm ts foreclosed. hisaugh-te- r

dishonored, and hi ."ra made
at criminal of
his brother ln to send the
money.
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REN(;fsON PLANS
TALK ON NORWAY

CLLH MEET
Dr. N. A. Bengtson of the fceo- -:

graphv department will give an
inllustrated lecture a general

of the Women's clubs of
j Nov. at 7:30

p. m. His subject will "Nor
way - Mnd of me vsings. ma
lecture be ty more
than 100 colored slides. These
slides taken by Dr. Bengtson
while was serving as Urited
States trade commissioner in

in tbe years immediately
the world war.

Cornhusker Countryman Comes From
Presses With Many Novel Features
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